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RELIGIOUS NOTICE-
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper (o-v.)

will be administered in the Presbyterian Church

of this place, on the 4th Sabbath, the 22d, of
August.

FREE TRADE AM) THE CURRENCY.
CSr The Bedford Gazette says that the "interests

of the whole "South are in favor of Free 1 rade.
'

This explains why the Democratic party is in fa-
vor of Free Trade, and it gives the reason why it

mast remain so. The Democratic patty lias no o-

pinions antagonistic to the "whole South. - ' It knows

no North. Southern rice, sugar and Slaves till its
vision, and obscure all else. It t he North wish their

interests cared for, they most look, therefore, to the

party that believes tins Government was not made

for the South alone.? Grtty*fo'rg Star.

We find the above precious gem in the Abo-
lition organ ol last week. It was intended, we

presume, as a reply to an article of ours in

which we endeavored to call the aflenlion of j
the public (o the very obvious fact, that all the j
evils which periodically prostrate our inanu- j
facturing interests are attributable alone to a

paper currency which has no real value and
does not represent things of real value. Our

object was to show that Tat ill protection
cannot be relied upon as a basis for investment
in manufactures. To do this we quoted an ar-

ticle front the New York Tribune, a coadjutor
of the Gettysburg Star anJ Bedford Abolition
organ, in which that paper recommends its
friends, in substance, to go fbt a tariff for pro-
tection in districts where it is popular, and a-

gainsl it in districts witere it is unpopular; and
we called attention to the fact that the New

England manufactures were in the lobby of the

hst Congress with bribes for a reduction of the

duly on iron; that the Great West, now that her
lands are connected by railroad with the Atlan-

tic.pot Is, will be clamorous, iq a few years, for

markets for her surplus produce, and a low tar-

iff"; to that one thousand millions of dol-

lars of railroad capital are in favor ol free iron; i
and lastly, what every body knows, that the
Southern vote in Congress must be counted on

the side* of free trade. Our object was to get the
manufacturers to take a dispassionate view of
the obstacles which tariff protection has to en-

counter, and ol its unreliableness, at the same

proposing to show them the true remedy. We
need not answer the miserable appeal of the
Star to the jealousy of the North. The Demo-

cratic party North and South, has always been

in favor of a tariff for revenue, with incidental
prolcclion In home interests ; and such is the
tariff which has prevailed since the organiza-
tion of the Government; and we know of no

party that professes to favor any other more lib-
eral to the manufacturer. But it fails of its ob-
ject, because of the excess of paper money,whicl.
gives to everything except gold and silver a

nominal value equal to double, or more of, its
real value, according to the inflation of the

time; thus rendering the provision for protec-
tion against manufacturers who sell only for

gold and silver, inoperative and void. Then
come excessive importations, a suspension of
our manufactories, and all the evils with which
we are already too familiar, by experience. If
the manufacturers will unite in an effort to ban-
ish ail! money, the intrinsic value of which is

not directly or representatively, same as its
nominal value, they can succeed with the aid
rtf the great Democratic party, whir.fi never

fails to recognise and sustain true principles;
and the result of their success will be that they
will reap the benefits of such discriminations to

their favor, as the tariff may make; but, what is
of far greater account, (heir business will be
placed upon a firm basis, in connection with

all other interests, and they will fiod them-
selves in condition soon to iauglt at (fie free
trader, or with him. Hear the Chicago Trib-
une, the leading organ of the Republicans in

Illinois'.
<-'-A word to a few Crazy PoLitie'iuns. ?We

liave observed with a little apprehension the ef-
forts of a lew Pennsylvania, New York and
New England politicians to dove-tail the doc-
trine ol protection into the Republican platform.
We beg these gentlemen to desist, and leave the
taritl an open question to be decided upon its
merits, not according to the exigencies ot par-
ties. The attempt to force tUe Republicans ol
the West into accord wdh the iron-masters*>f
Pennsylvania and the mill owners of .Massa-
chusetts, under the pressure ot party disci;4.ne,
can have, at ttiis juncture, only a disastrous ef-
fect.

B. FOSTKR JR., Vice President of
the Pennsylvania Central Bail R i3d, and a

very clever gentleman, is at present staying
at Bedford Spring;-.

THE PRESIDENT IN BEDFORD.
It having n announced lor sutip days that ,

President Buchanan would !>?? present at a <4 Har- ;
vest Homo Dinner" h> be given at Hater's Hotel j
in this place, on Saturday the 7th inst., a large |
concourse of people assembled here an that day !
lor ttie purpose ol seeing anil welcoming the |
President of their choice. Thus have the slur- j
dv yeomanry of Eedlord county effectually :
given the lie to the malignant falsiti rs who |
would have had people believe that Mn. ?
BUCHANAN would not be as cordially received :
bv them as on lornier occasions. He has been j
a regular visitor at our watering-place for many 1
years, hut never have the people of Bedford

cnnntv so spontaneously given such signal proof
of their love and respect for the old statesman

as they did on Saturday last. From mountain
and valley?from hill-top and plain?from

every nook and corner of the county, tli ey came

pouring to take him by the hand. For this

kindly greeting on the part of his old hi. nils,

we know Mn. BUCHANAN to he deeply grate-

ful, having frequently heard him remark that
he could never forget the uniform kindness ex-

tended to him l>y our people.
The dinner given on this occasion by Col.

llafer was excellent, and everything else con-

I nected with the affair passed ofl pleasantly.

THE AMERICANS MOVING.
Tlie attempt of the loaders of the Straight A-

merican party, to transfer their organization to

the Black Republicans, has turned out to be a

signal failure. Instead of selling their party,

as they intended doing, these venal gentlemen
find that they themselves are the onlv persons
sold, and that whilst they are landed, high and
dry, on the rocks of Abolitionism?those rocks
on which so many parties have split?the mas-

ses who were wont to look to them for pilotage,
are themselves steadily and resolutely steering
their ship away from the dangerous clill's.

The following, which we clip from the Phil-
adelphia Daily .Yews, will serve to show that

the trickery of Swoopc, Flanigan, Sic., in try-

ing to fuse the Straight Americans into the Ab-
o lit ion mixture, was far from being successful,

and that the men who stood by Fillmore in '56

and Ilazlehurst last year, still cling to their na-

tional principles and reluse to amalgamate with
the sectionalists :

trT-THK AMERICAN PARTY ONCE MORE
FREE AND JNDF.PFNDE NT.?'The Politicians
have Jeft her ranks to join the People's Party, amt
the honest masses have determined they shall nevei

return.
An adjourned Meetinsr of the AMERICAN CON-

VENTION (called together for the purpose of obtain-
ing an American Nominating Convention, wnich
shall place in the field a pure and distinctive Ameri-
can Ticket,) will be held THIS EVENING, at the
Hall of the Tenth Ward Ameiican Association, N.
W, corner ofTHIRTEENTH and RACE Streets.

The Delegates are requested to be punctual in at-
tendance. A. C. RANKIN, President.

W. J. MSCMILI.AN, Secretary.

We have asserted time arid again that the lea-
ders, the politicians , ofthe American party had
deserted their organization and bete we have

| conclusive proof of the correctness of our as-

! sertions, over the signatures of the President

j and Secretary of an American Convention.?
| Will the Abolition organ object to this testirno-

j nv ?

0"""The Abolition organ says the feeling ill
favor of the mongri 1 opposition county ticket, in
its own party, is almost unanimous ; but admits
(hat "some sore feeling was manifested" in (he

Convention which nominated it. "But," says
the organ, "this is always the case in nomina-
ting a ticket, and we believe, love ot principle
and the good cause, as of yore, will fix this all
right in the only Township dissatisfied." This
is as much as to say. "Gentlemen of VVoodberrv,
you will forgei all the insults we have offered

you?you will blot out from your memory the
ignominious fact that by trickery and wire-wor-
king, we made a "yearling" of your candidate:
you will forgive our treachery and double
dealing, and come back affectionately to our

embrace." Whethei the Woodberry men will
accept this degrading bid, time will show, but
we have an idea that they hold their own honor
a little too dear to do it.

lf"ioveof principle and the good cause"
are to fix this dissatisfaction "all right," why is
it that our friend MAS. VVASUARAVCII is so
busy in trying to reconcile it ? As the Major
is certainly not the embodiment of "love of
princijdeand the good cause," he had better not

interfere with those* two excellent things in fix-
ing matters "allright\ot so !

of the triumvirate that edit the Ab-
olition organ, writes letters to the Philadelphia
llulletin and afterwards copies them into the
editorial columns of said organ with his own
comments. This is done, we presume, to give
the article an air of respectability which it can-

not have as an original contribution to the
"Fearless and Free." .Rich, isn't it ?

BJP'WM. F. GILES, JK., of Baltimore Md.,
whose addresses to the Democracy of tiiis coun-

ty in 1856, many ot our readers will remember,
has tbr some weeks been a sojourner at Bedford
Springs. His numerous ftiends in this region
will be glad to hear that he is prospering.

(T-P"Great excitement has prevailed all over
<he country for tHe last ten days on account of
the successful Hcing of the Submarine Tele-
graph ('able, it is expected that the President
well receive the Queen of England's despatch
(which willbe the first to pass over the cable)
before he leaves here.

IT? Among the visitors at the Springs we
notice Cot.. R. J. J1 AI.DEMA.V, editor ol the Har-
risbuTg Patriot Union. The Colonel looks
well and seem s to be enjoying himself finely.?
Long.may be wave !

!EP"The Abolition organ hoists the "People's
Stale Ticket" and the "People's County Ticket."
What hasbecomeof the heads, "American State
Ticket," "American County Ticket," which

used to float at the masthead of that |>aj*>r 7

VICTORY ! VICTORY!! VICTORY!!!
'

< -C. '
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Missouri Dsmociatic to the ooie!

r. V. BLAIR, Jn., THE 1 DEFAMER OF I'RE-

SI DENT HI CHANAN DEFEATED!

The election for mfmlnrs of Congress, L.C.,

in tlit* Stut<' of Missouri, cam' 4 off on Monday,
the second inst., and result'd in the entire sue-

C*'SS of the Demociacy. In the St. Louis dis-

trict which has alw ays been heavy against us,

we have elected our candidate for Congress, J.

RICHARD BARRETT, EM;., HY a majority ol M)0
votes over !iisA > litim opponent, F. P. BLAIR.

The entire Democratic ticket was also elected
in the city. A salute of one hundred guns was

fired in honor of the election ul Barrett, ifuz-
za tor Missouri !

QUERY. ?The Abolition organ, in its account

of the proceedings of lh*late Opposition County
Convention, omits giving the ballots for candi-

dates for the Assembly. IV li v is this ? V\ as

there anything connected with those ballots
that would look ugly in print ?

CONE. ? Our esteemed fellow citizen, M.i.i.

TALIAFERRO, I . S. A., left this place on Tues-
day last, under oiders for his station West.?
The Major's health has much improved since he
returned from Kansas.

SOMERSET. ?A few days ago we were agree#
biy surprised by a visit from our old friends,
COL. JOHN D. Ronnv, and JAS. 11. BEN FOR D,

E-Q.J of Somerset. Their fine liorse?, togetlier
with their own good looking selves, astonished
the natives of this region considerably. They
are both clever fellows and we can assure them
they are appreciated in Bedford.

good friend, DAN'L. J. CHAPMAN,
ESQ., of Philadelphia, is at present sojourning
here, being on a visit to bis relatives and fi iends
in this place. Chapman is a wholesouled fel-

low and?hut it is unnecessary for us to speak
of this, for everybody knows it already.

The Charge of Extravagance.
The opposition press set up a cry ot extrava-

gance against the Administration,which is inten-
ded to impress the public mind without regard
to facts, but which will not prove a more suc-
cessful party issue than that of "Protection,"
which has been attempted to be started in the

same quarters.
The Black Republican lobby and the Black

Republican leaders sold milt he American pro-
ducers, and the protection they had enjoyed, to
Eastern capitalists ; and flung away at the same
lime millions of revenue. We defy the opposi-
tion to goto the people upon that issue. As to
the charge of extravagance, the Buflalo I'om.
.Idveriiser, a leading opposition organ says:

"The policy of the Republicans has been to
VOTE ALL THE MONEY the Administration
asks holding it responsible before the people for
its extravagance. Jn so doing thev not on/i/
sacrifice the. interests- of the country to /'iose of
party , but reaily weaken themselves b fore the
people, for (lie ungrateful Democracy never
hesitate to meet all charges of extravagance hv
''Extra Billy's" argument, ''You voted f>r
them."The rule of the opposit ion should be to
defeat the Administration in every possible
point, except in fair necessary appropriations
for the maintenance of Government."

I'll is falls shoit ul a just statement ofllie case.
The opposition not only voted for all the Ad-
ministration asked, hut they combined lo impose
upon a necessitous Treasury, the most extrava-

gant sectional appropriations. It was President
Buchanan who was compelled to interfere a<*ain
and again,to call the atteniion of Congress to its
duties, in this respect; and to explain the true
condition in which the last Congress bad left
the public resources.

The Black Republicans will make little out
of this issue. They liad better go hack to Ihe
cause ofbleeding Kansas (where (Jen. Lane is
operating) or of" bleeding Africa.?.- llbany Jlr-
gug.

Will they Swallow if!
We mean will the "Americans swallow

(he recent Republican nomination for Supreme
Judge ? It is pretty clear that she republicans
had it all their own way at tin* late State Con-
vention which was pretended to be composed of
men of all pasties. Both the nominees are
rank Republicans. The Convention was ru-
led by such men as Thaddeus Stevens, Judge
Wilmot, Judge Jessup. and others not a shade
whiter. They nominated just such a ticket as
they wanted, without regard to the wishes ol
their "American" associates. The nominee for
Supreme Judge, John M. Read, made a Fie-
mont speech at Harrishtirg in 1559 so vimb-nt-
ly abusive ol Fillmore and his supporters that
every "American" left the meeting. Ht- is an
admitted Free Trader. We see that the Ameri-
can papers in the State have said not a word
in commendation of Mr. Read, and manv of
them have alluded to him in terms not very
complimentary. We do not believe he will
receive the "American" vote. ? Genius of Lib-
erty.

The Kansas Election.
LKAVKNWORTH, August 3.?The majority iu

this county against Lecompton is 1,614. ?
Atchison, 327; Doniphan, 588; Qoirularo,
130; Easton, 21 ; Delaware, 35 ; Laramie, 718;
franklin, 72?a1l against. The roads are in a
bad condition, and the returns come in slowly.
It is supposed the major ity against admission
will be about f)000.

I "or ! tie Gazette.
Mi'-sr.-. EDITOR-"

I notice in your issue

ol last week, that your correspondent at Wash-
ington the lormer Editor of the "( iazette"- has

seen fit to deprecate the formation ola "Young
Men's Christian Association" in our toyyn, lor

; reasons wluch the part "I this letter devoted to
thai subject 3D-' forth*.

| lamel ad that what he savs on the subject
; betrays a total ignorance on his part, as to the

j nature ola Voitntr Men's Christian Association
| ?|or f cannot believe that it is in his heart to
! discourage an enterpii-e like this had lie un-

derstoo I its character or its work.
lie l.as, it i-~ true, said nothing in bitterness

against our organization nothing indicating
any thing m his heart inimical to it, his letter

jonly letravs a misapprehension as to what such
lan organization is, but lie does depreciate it, and
ithat depreciation coining from a known corres-

pondent of a respectable Journal, has a tendency
to injure our Association, in its now incipient
state, ere the public has had an opportunity of
knowing it, or I had retrained Irom reply.

Citr soci'ly lias been started amid "prayers
and fijiis," hut the fust attack upon it, has been
mad"at a point, where ev> n our fears would
not have led us to anticipate discouragement?-
in a journal known to he friendly to the cause
of CHRIST, and bv a christian man.

\u25a0jL.kno.yv there are (as your correspondent say.-)
some individuals in the world "who agree thai
an Odd Fellows Lodge" (a mere worldly, dol-
lars and ('?\u25a0 nis beneficial sociely) "is as well cal-
culated to promote the cause of religion as the
Church," hut these individuals are marvellous-
ly few in number, and the observation ol eve-

ry one who has had experience yvith such men,
inest convince him that they belong to the
same category, with the character alluded to by
the ILalmist yy hen he says, "the fool hath said
in his heart there i< no GOD." f have met yvith

such, hut in every instance it was apparent that
tiny were men of erratic minds and bad hearts.

But why should "(J. VV. B." place the Old
Fellows and a Young Men's Christian A.-> ia-

tion on the same footing?? There is no similar-
ity between them. Tlmy cannot he compared
yvith each other, any more than couid an old
fashioned militia training day he compared to
the Christian Sabbath. And yvliy??because
there is but one point in yvhich they are alike,
flu; Sabbath is a day?a "training day" was
also a day. The ''Christian Association" is a

society?llieJOdd Fclloyvsare also a Society, and
here all similarity ends. Their organization?-
their professed aims are totally different?tin y
cannot be compared.

Our "Young Men's Christian Association" is
not disconnected with th" Church. In no in-
stance is "//<<v insfi/ulion" "controlled bv m-n
who have not identified themselves yy ith the
Church of Christ." Its cuistituti n proy ides
(art. 2, sec. 2.) that "any man yvho is a mem-

ber in good standing of an Evangelical Church
may become an active member" and none oth-
ers. They control it as church inhere con-

trol a chinch and they alone contiol it. Oth-

ers than church members, can, it is trim, be-
come contributing members, and may reap its
benefits, just as men, not communing members
of a church, may contribute lor the support of
the Gospel, and may enjoy its common privile-
ges, of having the word preached, Cvc. ft is

J.t'ganization of the Church?it is *he work
ol tiie Church?of the hope of the Church its
voting men, and its iu'erests are as closely iden-
tified with the Church, as is a regular prayer
meHing?a sabbath school?a missionary socie-

ty and numberless other plans lor accomplish-
ing good, yvhich Christians have iroir tune to
time adopted, and upon yvhich th-v have re-
ceived the sanction ol God's signal blessings.

The male members of the Churches in Bed-
ford, have heard how GOJ has blessed this instru-

mentality in other places, in prospering it ex-
ceedingly for good, and they too are desirous ol
"proving HIM horeyvith" it HE yvili not here
also "pour out a blessing," and while in view
of their own yveakness and nnyvorthiness, they
tremble for its success, and are afraid when dis-
couragements are placet! in their way,?they
rely on the GREAT HEAD OF THE CHURCH, know-
ing that the "Ark is his" and it is safe.

Bedford, Aug. 10, '5B. Jrvrxis.

OHIO CORR GSPOX HENCE.

URRANA, OUIO, July 20, lvs:->.
MESSRS. EDITORS :

J have been a reader ol
' your valuable paper, "Th*Cuzette," lor a num-
| b*r ol years, w inle li\mg HI the K< ystone Slate,
| and also since 1 came to tins Slate, in 1854.

Having settled in tlie irardeti s/>of of thegreat
Miami Valley, oil two very important rail road
lines, j have had an excellent opportunity ol
learning irom the travelling community (as well

| as our own /aimers) the condition and prospects
!ul the crops in Ohio, which witii your permis-
! ion J will give.

As regards wheat, it is considered by all an
| excellent crop; I think i can safely say it is the
; best croji Ohio has -averaged since 1 have been
j living in the Stale. Jam certain it is ofa very

: superior quality: there is yet considerable old
wheat in the hands of our farmers, who are now
getting it into mark-1.

' "ItT regard to Corn. 1 cannot say as much; some
think the prospect tolerably good; others look
on it as dubious. One thing is certain: we have

j it ali sizes, qualities and conditions.
! The Oats have been nearly all destroyed by

j lire wet and rust, f never knew the rust to

j make such havoc among oats in my life before.
| We had a fine prospect a lew Weeks ago, which
i has been suddenly blasted.

Barley in tins part of tlie State, is good, and
1 think is generally so over the State.

There is a gieat abundance of grass which
oui fanners are now very busy putting up.?
Vegetables are generally plenty and low, in-

deed our markets favor the buyers general Iv.
Wheal is now 70cts; Corn, 40, to 45; Oats* .40;
Parley, f>o; Hay, $5 per ton, &c., \.c. We
have bad, since it ceased raining, about the ! 5(1,
June, an unusually fine growing season, and
can assure \ou there is no danger of starvation
as yet out here. We feel thankful that amidst
the singularities cf the season we have had a
remarkably healthy summer, not withstanding
the predictions to the contrary.

Business of all kinds has been very dull iu
this as well as all other parts of the Slate this
season. However, the prospects for the future,
have brightened lip the faces of many of our en-
terprising and industrious citizens. Yet, traces
of iast fall's fearful crisis, can be seen wherever
you go. 'Take our town as an example. Two
years ago there were over 100 buildings erected.
Last year nearly the same number, together
with the (>as Works which of themselves were
an undertaking of considerable magnitude (cost-
ing some $25,000,) for a place ofsome 4500 in-

habitant".
Thi' year, " ell the exceptions of two steam

milis and .1 lew dwelling lion- there are i.<>
improvements going oil at all. Such examples
are numerous ibe . ame stale of affairs exists in

? \u25a0 Ve l v tow OMI the Slate, and in man\ plac.-'it
is ev.-n worse.

( oncerning Politics (if J may f>e allowed to
say anything on that subject) there is- not jut at
this tint" much said. Soue* ofoiirdisi lti-resteS
and sell sacrificing { atriots are now presenting
their claims to the people for the various offices
to he filhd at the ensuing tall election, many of
whom no donl.l will he horrihiv slaughtered on

the altar of Public Opinion. We are represen-
ted in this ('ongrrssiona! district hy one Ben
Stanton who immoitali/' d himself last winter
in Ids ? fiijits to trace the bribery and rorinption
of his Black Republican breth.-ren, t > !)? irto-

crats and most gloriously fizzled? he. did.
I notice in lor,king dyer tin Pliila. P/ess t hat

J. W. Forney s'ili wages Writ upin ill" Admin-
istration and all whom he supposes to he friend-
ly to it. (a his pa pi r of June the 26th, his
Washington correspondent pouts out 'IIP "vials
ol Ids wrath."' upon Judge Black and Gen.
Bowman, gentlemen with whom the c itizens of
your part of the country aie too well acquain-
ted, and whom (hey foo well appreciate io be-
lieve f.; a moment such si'ly and slanderous
charges. Tliey ha ve !i ied Ihem and found them
true and faithful to every trust. Those gentl"-
inett to-day stand so much the superiors of J.
W. Funny, in the estimation ol the w hul" peo-
ple, tha', with ail the aid his Black Republican
ales can give him, he never will be able to
react) their positi m.

When the Pn <i lent selected them lot the
positi >ri they occupy, he knew his men: he knew
thenr to he honed and capable. He also knew
the would he post Master (? nvral: he aspired a

little higher than his qualifications would justi-
fy; consequently, he did not succeed in hi<
wislus and hence tie- whole seen I <>( his tirade
against the Administration and all whom he sus-
pected of led ling like sentiments.

1 presume the hot weather has by this time
brought quite a number ol visitors to the B"d-
-f ird Springs. It is indeed a delightful ret real.

1 would like very much to go there myself, but
presume 1 must forego that pleasure for the
present, with gre.it hopes for the future. We,
in all probability, will he represented there this
Season, as 1 understand several of our citizens
intend going there in a lew clays. Among the
rest is (l-'ii, J no. H. Young, a very prominent
man ami as mnd I) *m >crat. Should tie go, al-
low me to b-speak for him a hospitable recep-
tion. Yours, Lc.,

NATIONAL.

iSnv. thi*} Falsify,
Tin- fiscal war has now expired, and within

?i fiitniglit we shall know tiie receipts of the
quarter which expired cm the 30th of June.?
But all tin- other data are at hand, by which
the op'-ratians of the year may be measured.?
And I.- re they are, roughly for public edifica-
tion:

Balance in the Treasury Ist July 1857 accor-
di \u25a0\u25a0£ to r por! of Secretary §18,710,114-27

R- ceipis Ist quarter from customs,
lauds- and miscellaneous 20,929,810 SI

Receipts 2d quarter do. 7,092,96f> 00
Receipts third quarter do. 8,002,1 IS 35
Receipts fourth quarter (just ex-

pired, estimated) 5,000,000 00
Tieasury notes under act 2'2d i)e-

cimber, 1557 20,000,000 00
Loan undei act ol June 20,000,000 00

T'.tal §102,735,01-7 4 3
It thus appears that t!i<re have been received

by and granted to the admini-'tration within the
fiscal year nearly §102,000,000! IVushinj-
lon Correspondence Phila. (laz.

That figures can he made to lie abominably

is conclusively proved by the above statement,
yyhi. ii is intended to convey tin*impression thai
the expenses of the government fir the yeas

ending July Ist, ISSS, were §102,000,000 al-
though it i not so unequivocally stated.

From the balance in the treasury of $17,000,-
000 ! .i-f July,"deduct in round numbers § 1,000,-
0)0, which \y as paid on the natiinal debt : also
deduct over § I 1,000,000 to pay deficiencies in
debts fur 1857, contracted hy the inst congress,
which \y as republican in that branch which his
the especial charge of the revenue service, and
yvhich it had failed to supply means to pay.?
\Y' must also deduct the §20.000,000 loan, not
a dollar of which went to d (ray the expenses
of the year ending July 1, 185.5. It is all for

| the coming year. Of the treasury notes, say
§10,000,0)0 are now ori hand and ovr 10.-
000,000 have been applied on last yeai's ex-

? pendifures. These various deductions amount
te § 15,000,000 leaving the actual expenditures
jot Mr. Buchanan's administration only §57,-

j 000,0 10 tor the year 1858, being several mil I?-

-1 ions of dollars less than the expenses of the last
year of Gen. Pierce's administration. Every
dollar .) this fifty-six millions was authorized

! and declared right by the Republican Mouse of
| Representatives which elected Banks speaker.
! ?Cincinnati Enquirer.

SI'CCKSS OF THE THEEOII Vi'iJ
EXPEDITION.

Ihe Atlantic ( able has been successfully
lui i.

Flie 1 oiled States Frigate Niagara arrived
yesterday.

Lite ('able will he landed to-dav.
The Signals are peifect thrcugiiout.

[-I.COND DESPATCH.|
The Telegraph fable.

NEW ORK, Aug. 9. The Journal ol Com-
merce has a special despatch from Tiinity Hay,
as follows:

TRINITY HAV, Aug. .8-0, P. M? 18F>8.-The
place of landing of the Atlantic Cable is in a
deep, land-locked harbor, secure from every
damage, on an isthmus four miles across to Pl,i-
C-enlia I>.v.

I iie telegraph Station House is new; the in-
struments are new, and were brought Ironi En-
gland in the Niagara, with the operators, who
requite time to set up and adjust their batteries
and instruments.

lest experiments are kept going through the
cable ah tlie time. It is in perfect condition.

I lie Niagara's distance was eight hundred and
eighty-two miles. Cable paid out, one thou-
sand and sixteen miles. Average speed of the
ship at sea, live and two-thirds knots an hour.
Agamemnon's distance, eight bundled and thir-
teen miles; paid out about one thousand and ten
miles, which was last signalized before she lan-
ded in regard to cable paid out.

Every one had deserted this place except op-
erators in the Atlantic Telegraph house, and
they were asleep, having given up all hope.?
Her Majesty's steamer Porcupine was the only
tenant of tlies solitudes. Her assistance was
very cordial and hearty, and her piiofage per-

The Niagara-aile for St. Johns to-mor-
lOW morning. Alton l-nnid well.

SIB, TOIL'S crri.v TOMIK 110 HUNT.

TRINITY BAY, ANGWM 7, IS*>S
His I'rcelh Tin/ Jomrs livr/uinon. I'/tsiiJitifo/
!hf I nihil Slnhft, 11 i'iljmil Springs

Your rof.li despatch is received. \\\
landed lief HI a wilderness, and until tlx- f
gtaph in si i iHiu'iils 01 ?- all pnfectlv adjusted, no

J ir.essagi call be 11-CLMI. d nver the cable. Von
< shall have the -a li">f information, hut SOILP
lias s lII.'IV ? l-lpse before all is rff. ( ti|,

first ni- v-aa- fmrn Kuroja' shall in- from tie-
Qu-.-n to soiiiM'il, ami the first I'mai America

; to England, your reply.
With giiat ii's| it, very trulv, f.'-'ir friend,

fVV. i'll.r.ri.

T l \ t; 8C 2 Ki> :

i (A) TIIOKUY, loiii inst., hv Rrv.; VVm Gel'*
hart, Mr. Jacob S. Cessna to Mrs Mary Il\ i i '-liliuiiiri, lioth of PtnnhiM l-iml vall--v.

Ihe al>ovr not ire was accompanied svith a (in-
svi'i.Minw cake for which the happy twain will pUa-t;
iiccept our l>p-t how.

Ohif nary.
.MR. EDITORS: IT becomes my painful DOTS' F

announce through your column?, the ih-alhof
Edward liarmloliar, son of Mr. Jacob and Kh-

.za Ihinnloilar, of our \illage. More than two
year-ago, consumption that fell destroyer of
our race, whirl in these latter days H hurry-
ing so many to the grave, lai l its haml up >n him
and did not relitupiish its hold, until (he work

jofdeath was rniiipleted. If medical ail or
!si mpntlii/ing friends, could have prolonged Ins
j existence, he Wollld not have died ; hut the de-
cree had gone firth, ?'.! Nt thou ait, ami unto
dust shall thou Muni.' 7 About one vear ago,

\u25a0it a -amp meeting held near this place, he wa
found a weeping penitent at the mercy s-at.
Alimn the midnight hour, the hour ol the watch
loan's cry "the morning breaketh," the gloiions
morning light of spiiitua! day broke npun the
darkness of his soul and he realized in all its

fullness, the language of the IVophef, "anse
ami shine, thy light having c>h'. ail th \u25a0 glo-
ry of God risen upon the." Since that time he
has been a constant attendant it|K>n the services
of the sanctuary only w hen p evented by Ins
iiisease; so eager was lie to he fjitnd in the en-
joy me til of the means of grace, that he could

| always .have sai l with D-ivi lofold, '-my sml
thirstefh lor G i!, yea fir (!-? living (; .| ; when
shall I cotne and appear before (in.!."' The
w liter has ha 1 several conversations with him
upon the sif ject i,l the g aveand eternity, and
always f unii hint r adv to give a leason liir the
lit jie dial was within iu.n. I'll" miming lie

J died and only a few moments before his de-
parture, a relat in said ! > bin, "Edmund do
you know that yon are on the verge ofeternit\ *

lie said "ves. " " VYi ii," raid the p isoii address-
ing him, "it would be a satisfaction to vmir

friend? to know tli.it ail is bright led .r" you."
!!?? replied, "all is bright," th-m "sunk iritith.it
soft repose and woke to perfect happiness."'- -
This is written, not only to t-ar.h the voting
thai they must di-, but to show them that vir-

tue ami religion alone ran give a bright passage
to the tomb. His funeral was preached in the
M. F.. church by the Rev. (J. Grav, Iroui these
words, "For il we believe that Jesus died ami
ros- again, even so them also w Inch sleep in

Jesus, will God bring with him." J. A. <

Departed this life on the evvntng of the .tilth
ultimo., Alris. WILLIAMS, consoit <?( Rev. I>
\\ ilhanis, of Sch-iisburg.

i "Blessed aie those who die in the Lvd."
On July oJlli. at the re.si ience ol his br !b-i

,

Towsontown, Aid., nft i a lingering illness,
WILLIAM C. .MA.vx, in flie 7 IFH year of his age.

The deceased wis formerly a resident ol this
i plare-and was lesperted and beloved hv all w ho

kn-whiin. The sad intelligence of his death
w ill bring the tear to many an eye that once
in Mined upon him with the bright look of f; mid-
ship. Green he the turf above him !

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Satciuuy, August 9.

ihe market lor (iroreries exhibits a better
feeling, aild lor (\fiV-e, Sugar and MolllSSeS there
is a good inquiry with an upward tendency in
prices.

Pun i>ions are unchanged. Sales of Mess
Pork at !s IS per bbl., flams at Jlal3c.; Sides
at f)! c. and Short Mots at ?i<-. per l!.

I lie firea 1.-tulfs market o (inn, but quiet.?
I lie tl maud for !? lout is limited abnost entirely

lo the wants of tile bo ne cons nners: f>0() bids.
Western Extra s dd at *>"), an i l)' 1 ) '.his. at S I
"J.ijS f :>?) per led. lor old stock and recently

ground: Sk 7oaS.") 50 tor Extra and Extra Fain-
ilv, and S"> 7:visii 2~> fir fancy lots.

live 1 lour .mil ('mil Meal are held firmly at
*\u25a0'! oi) per libI. fir the former and the latter at
??s i 75 per bbf.

Wheat is corning forward more freely, and
it is in good : quest-. Sales of 450) bush, at
S 1 2was| -Jo perbnsh. lor fair and pi ime South-
ern and Peima., ami $1 2 1.4 toi white.?
A sj|e o| choice lot ol Kentucky at o ii highest

- D
figure.

bye is scarce, ami old is worth "inc. and
new (inc.

Core, meets a goo 1 inquiry, but there is very
Utile nfi'eiing. Sales of 1000 bush-L> yellow at

!, in store.
Oats are in demand, ami the receipts are in-

creasing. Sales of 2600 bushels at 424c. lor
prime old Peirna.; /00 bushels old and new
mixed at lie., ami 6000 bushels new Delaware
at 3Sla.Wc. per bushel.

Whiskey is scarce. Sales at 27c. lor lihls.t
26c. lor lilids. and 2.74c. 2(ic. lor drudge.

vJELFCT SCHOOL.-' file second term ol the
1 select school i oihlik fed by the
will commence on Monday next, Aug. lfitlm

H- JOHN 11. FILLER.
\' OTU I: is hereby given to the Cnm-
x. x niissioners and Treasurer, (lie Assessors

and Collectors ol the Boroughs and Townships of
the county ol lie.llord, that they are hereby requir-
ed to di-rharge their respective duties in obedience
tothe Military haws at Pennsylvania, approved 2l>t
day ol April. A. I), is.is. And that any neglect, or
non-performance ol the duties tequired by said law
causes such officials to he liable to indictment at the
instance ol any commissioned officer of the mitilaiy

of this Brigade; and loi ihe better advan tare of said
ollicers, see section 2d and ltd of said military law,
and also, page ns. of the Adjutant General's instruc-
tions and regulations, under the head of military ex-
penses.
Brigade Inspector's ) LKMI F.L EVAN'S, B. I.
f Alice, aug. 13,'55. j Ist Brig., 16th 1)., P. M.

VtlenlMß, BEDFORD RIFLEMEJff
?\on are hereby ordered to parade at

Scliellsburg, on f ridav, the 10th day of Sep't,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., in winter uniform with
plume, and 12 rounds of blank cartridge.

By order of the Capt.
W M. PIBEIfT, O. S,


